
,.RMIT IS 1GRANTID
FOR SANTEE CANAL

(Qontinued from page 2)
least eighty-nine feet high, its lengthWill be just about half that of other
power dams constructed on the Broad
and Saluda rivers.

Ihis dam would be less than fifteen
Mileyfrom Columbia and would be an
e.8ss to Columbia in the way of i'd-
'd tional power whenever needed, but
Ie promoters claim they have already
market for all the power that -th

ailway will not require. A poweris without value unless a market can
be found. All of that has been givenlue consideration.

Equipment for Navigation
Modern, shallow light draft barges,w1hich will be loaded directly from the

railroad in Columbia, then the bargeswill be towed by light draft tugs to
he mouth of the Santee canal where
deep draft tugs will convey the barges
to ship side in Charleston.
For thp Congaree river service a

special type'.f tow boat has been de-
signed. There will be no extra deck
space .and no weight except for the
cranes that handle the freight. The
canal will have a minimum width at
surface of 200 feet and the river is
wide enough for the up-going and
own-going barges to pass without

difculty. A daily schedule will b,,
maintained.
The running time of the Clyde Line
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The ultimate effect of the success-

full operation of such a transpolrtation
system woulid he the entire traIs-
formation of existing rates an1d routes,it is claimed. Excepting the coistal
plne, it is pminted out th it thiere is
not a count yiii the state thit will not
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be affected beneficially. An artery of
commerce is projected through the
center of the state and its successful
inauguration would mean that there
would be feeders from every countyin the state.

Lower Rates Assured
Columbia would enjoy a reduction

of 33 per cent on all commodity and
class rates; Greenville, Spartanburg,Anderson and Greenwood would enjoy
a reduction of approximately 27% per
cent, an( in these days of high freighttrafile a reduction of that kind means
a strong appeal to shippers. The fed-
pral government ma(le inquiry into the
commercial potentiality of this project
as well as its navigable feasibility.There is nothing new or impractica-ble in this idea of a navigation canal.
In 1781 a survey of St. Stephen's Par-
ish was made by Henry Mouzon, andi
in 1786 it was determined to cut the
Santee canal, and a charter WIs ob-
tained. This was startel in 1793 and
concluded in 1800 by Col. Charles Snef
the engineer who built the wonderful
chain of locks on the Catawba river,permitting navigation around the rap-ids at Great Falls.
The old Santee canal was twenty
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aid one-half miles inl length, but its in
take was fifteen miles further down
the Santfee and the new project has

I)o ('Oilnnctioln whatever with the old.
The el)orts oft the govern men t en-
j.iniiet'rs miiade within the last few
Iiontiths show that the Santee canial
had elijghit lcks and two <louble locks
of, Scotch masonry. There was no, di-
version dam, turning the waters of
the Santee into the canal. The boats
vere, in fact, lifted up to a point.thirty-four feet, high'r than the San-
tee river aminl s ixty-se''en feet h igher'
than the Cooper. The handling of the
boats depended airgely upon tihe rain-
fall to till the basini or reservoir' at.
the top of tle ridge. The report of
the I' iii ted States eng neer says that
the ol Santee canal was used from
1800 to 18511, when it fell into disuse
because railroads could he built and
operated so chieapy then. Aecording
to this s-. .report, the year 1830
showed t 750 boats passed throigh
the Sauntee canial carryivg 1,0M) bales
of cotton, 17.500 tons. That is more
cotton thani Columbia now handles in
tbe coursi of a yea... Theie was a
four-ltoot depti in the ohl Saiitce
canial.

InIS8 the United States i-overn-
men'it, through Lieut. Col. GilmoN,
mlade' a sourvey with a view to reo'ipenl-
in gthe canal. .\t vari'ious t imes ef-
torts were mate to reopen'i wauter
tranisplort at ion hit.et' i n 'Charlestonl

andh t inlteriorc ofl the State. 'Thei
ed ani approprl~liia tiby thle govern-
muenit ot $4110,tmo1 for the c'onst ruetoun
ot suchi a tcaniailibut ho action was
takeni by (Conlgress. Such a enail
wvoubol not, have piodiuted any poweri

The last effor't tot mtviigat(' the'Ctut
gar it'river' was by Il 11- iolumbjia mal
Gietwigetown St o:anshipi ( omlpany,
wh'ich~ afteiirars trlansfern-d' to tii

bnecause oif tresl1ets5, impiledlinwis ini
the lower' iiver, ietc. IHit the expetri-
t'nee of' those effort ha')S s indicated
howv the river ntmy lbe na~vigate sr
tess foully. tO)n' busiiness mian in to-
htimibia staltes that his tiirm was5 s~twe
$2'lltl a ytair while' the bloat line was

sill toi a tradeIt ill hlf ai dozen.' Slates.
IThe bioat luine adet soime mionev atI
the begiinning, but the ('intg ut' th<

I Europeain war in 1914I', and oithei
the r'ivei lines. Ittats5 were 11 thiop
era ted' bet ween C ol onina iiil Geniiit'-
in to Geretw in 19t14.

Openi New~ TIerritoryv
twoi larugt' on touc'ht'd jietes iof teri-

Ii ne be'tween (Col umbia and Greeo''iiodt
will ti'ave'rse a line farm'iing wet ion.
The canal will idrain andi iri'igaute ap-i
primiiately I190t,000) acres of thet mlost

fertile lands iti South Carolina, andi
oipeni them to trainsportat ion as in nc
other way po~ssible. This meanitis
great step) towanii' the ('limiinat ion ti1
the imostjiito, and the rich lands miaybe turned't over' tto whitte set tler1s foi
truck fai'miing. T[hese wt're ouice t
chi~cest landits in South Caro'(linai, alit

all along thle route of thie canal may~be seen relics of bygone days, with'
here andl there a deserted bari ony. hioi
a matter of 2!) nilles the hoiii ofC ni
wvhite man is visible. TIht' cutting of
the main canal will maike possihlt
the di'ainiing of noumeroos swampbyithe uste oif latera l ditches.

Tr'ie is an immn iense Ibodty of f'or-
est andlii hardwvood aiid cypr iess t itmber
that wvoouhldie opened to coninieree
tile largest unitoucheud hotly of cypreste
east of the, Rocky Mountains.
Fonr Hlo Swnmpni amoan. I
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. . aiwn tII the care wvith wi it as ot a
ryt types of "Oil stveS" There'
1'ire -witI t ill Coiill- yot(se
CCot101l1y li4i tildrability. yoti can

New Perfection burner keeps ti
ices the hotte t kind of a !I"e Cecsi

-white-tipped. This and Th" ttThlelarping blue chimney are re- imet is ,
for the splendid results ever, fi,
>y New Perfection users use Al
C. tain thI<

is made long for a distinct Mid Per
assures tile burning of every lin Per
crosene used. There is no fuel h""'w""
form of soot oIL the bottom STANL

qEW PERFE
Oil Cook Sh

lies niear. the hattle grountd of Eutaw
Sprinlgs. Fur1ther down is 11c,1 H1ole
Swalip, aboulinding inl nmore' ,Wild tur-
keys, deer and other game iluai aily
other Spot east of the I issisi))i
river.

I'ell power from tIlhe ea n all ile
uIsed to Iur'niish electricitv for com-

ImIrCe and for the holuse's (if settlers
in the lInds to be reclaimieid. The
possibilities of this new o(u' try . 1 (tnI

on111y he hiinted at.
This indtuistrial trianglte of hIydro-elcet rie development, waer tral.spo-

fation anld drainage is :t power-ifulf
combtim011tion4 fhr the devheliipmentof

the agriculture, coei'o trce and1I i ndis-
tries of tle State.

HOW TO Bl\E.\ , t-TlI

Juicy frulit pies rentilmwspected1
difficul ties to) the h41me cook owingv t1
thleir temidency to beco0me sogg.y. Spe..ialists in the expe-rinu- t ait il kit .henlotf
thv United Stat's I Deptartmtlleit of At-
rieuliture have formnd, inl the creo!,
Imstry-bjaking: experIimen-lts, that11 if
the untidericuist is pt'baked until
slightly browin, the pie will be mulch
lht vti', A not her poiit brough t out in
titnnettioni with pastry inakin~g, es-
Ileciafly mi warm'l weatther', is fhat
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ils. Then, too, it shives the
the white-tipped t1'uoe forcibly
he pan or kettle. No llamc ever
ithe area just a little above it.
no stooping over to the o cnt when
a New Perfection. It is up where
reach it easily. The New Perfectior.
s a three-point locking device that
e door closed tightly and prevents
pe and waste of heat. You can look
t all times through the glass door.
e four-bI rnersi:e with warming cab.
iost poptilar. There are also, how-
e, three, two and one-burner sizes.
hddin Security Oil regularly to oh-
best possible results. Always pure

im-it's all heat.
fection Oil Cook Stoves are sold by most
c, furniture and depirtmemt stores.
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LUMBER
Rough Boards
Rough Framing

Long and
Short Leaf

Get My Prices!
Quick Delivery! U

E. B. SHORTER,
Phone 222

4Manning, S. C.

The next time
you buy calomel

* ask for

ala s

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nause-aless, safe arnd sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
edaan improved. Sold
only in sealedl packages.
Price 35c.

WEN BROS. MARRLE~
andI

GRANITE CO.
DESIG NERlS

MANUJFACTRE1'RS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everythiing' for the
cemetery.

The largest and best equipped mon-ental mills in the Carolinas.

reenwood,..........--..S. C.
taam~m..............


